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Since 2006, TALAWA stands out for its energy on stage. Their dedication and 
passion for what they do has led them to win the title of “The East Show Band” 
in their native Costa Rica. And this fact also helped to produce more than three 
studio albums, countless singles, videoclips, and various international tours. In 2012 
they were nominated to “Best Reggae Album” for their Inity LP, achievement they 
repeated in 2016 with their most ambitious project until now, the #ReggaeRevival 
album. It’s all about everything they had learned in the last 10 years. Having shared 
stage with important artists like The Skatalites, Black Uhuru, The Wailers, Steel Pulse, 
Alborosie, Kabaka Pyramid, Jesse Royal and Chronixx, it’s certain that these boys 
have learned something about reggae music through all this time. We invite you to 
listen to their art in www.talawamusic.com and judge for yourself.



Si Somos Cultura Festival, Cartago 2014.



Achievements
140K+ FOLLOWERS IN SOCIAL MEDIA



- TALAWA is one of the most famous and 
influential reggae bands in Central America.

- They have shared stage with high profile artists 
like: The Original Wailers, Black Uhuru, Alpha 
Blondi, The Skatalites, Steel Pulse, Morgan 
Heritage, Mykal Rose, Alborosie, Jesse Royal, 
Kabaka Pyramid, Chronixx, Los Cafres, Gondwana 
and Nonpalidece just to name a few.

- They have participated in prestigious festivals 
such as Festival Nacional de las Artes (CR), 
SalvaReggae Festival (El Salvador), Jungle Jam 
(CR), Festival de la Juventud (CR), Festival Si 
Somos Cultura (CR), Festival Transitarte (CR), 
Rasta Rica Festival (CR) among others.

- Nominated to “Best Reggae Album” for their 
Inity LP and their #ReggaeRevival album in 
ACAM Awards 2012 y 2016 respectively (CR).

- Winners of “Best LP 2015” as voted for the 

public in Suena.CR (Música Claro, CR).

- Their music has been popularized in the most 
relevant specialized magazines and websites in 
reggae worldwide as: ReggaeVille (Germany), 
World-A-Reggae (Netherlands), Irie Magazine 
(Netherlands), Reggae Pelo Reggae (Brazil), 
Selajahfary (Portugal), PelaGatos (Argentina), 
Zona Reggae (Rumania), Island Stage Magazine 
(U.S.A), SalvaReggae (El Salvador), Vevo (U.S.A) 
and others.

- They have recorded with artists such as: Erica 
Newell (Stephen Marley’s backing harmonics), 
Amlak Tafari (Steel Pulse’s bass player), Patko 
(France), Dax Lion (Jamaica), Fitzroy Green 
(Alborosie’s drummer), House Of Riddim (Austria), 
Positive Vybz and Quienes Sound (Spain).



Discography
Click on every cover to open album in BandCamp.



Album, 2010. Recorded and 
mixed at IRATION records, 
property of the band, 
Mastered at Lion Fox Studios, 
Washington, EE.UU.

Single, 2012. Recorded, 
mixed and mastered at 
IRATION records.

Single, 2013. Recorded, 
mixed and mastered at 
IRATION records.

Single, 2013. Recorded, 
mixed and mastered at 
IRATION records.Featuring 
Negus Anbessa from Mexico.

Single, 2011. Recorded, 
mixed and mastered at 
IRATION records.

Album, 2012. Recorded, 
mixed and mastered at 
IRATION records.

Single, 2013. Recorded, 
mixed and mastered at 
IRATION records.

EP, 2013. Produced, mixed 
and mastered by Jibbs 
Itation, France. Recorded 
in France and Costa Rica 
for Jump-A-Delic Recordz, 
Germany.

https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/el-mundo
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/album/inity
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/album/positive-revolutionaries
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/smoke-up
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/love-love-love
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/man-de-amor-feat-negus-anbessa
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/mr-rasta
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/love-is-the-key


Single, 2014. Produced by 
Costa Rebel, Costa Rica.

Single, 2015. Produced by R9 
records, Costa Rica.

Album, 2015. Recorded in 
Jamaica, Costa Rica, France 
and U.S.A during 5 years, 
mixed and mastered by 
Daniel Boyle at Rolling Lion 
Studio, England.

Album, 2013. Produced by 
various producers (check 
album cover) in U.S.A, 
Canarian Islands, Thailand, 
Mexico, France and Costa 
Rica.

Single, 2016. Produced 
by Midi Masta at IRATION 
records. Mixed and mastered 
at Positive Vybz Studio, 
Madrid, Spain.

Single, 2016. Produced by 
House Of Riddim, Austria. 
Part of the Big Ganja Tunes 
compilation album by Big 
Seeds, Spain.

Single, 2017. Produced by 
Costa Rebel, based on a 
real story, release date to be 
announced.

https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/album/positive-dubvolutionaries
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/ghetto-people-chant
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/sweet-reggae-music
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/album/reggaerevival
https://talawacr.bandcamp.com/track/days-of-love
https://soundcloud.com/reggaeville/talawa-reggae-army-legal-big-ganja-tunes-big-seeds-2016




Videoclips
Click on the red titles to open the 

respective video in YouTube



- Babylon Down

First official videoclip for the band, captured live 
longside Black Uhuru in San José, 2010.

- El Mundo

Single released in 2011, the process took 3 days 
of shooting and 4 different locations between 
Cartago and San José, Costa Rica.

- Rasta Woman

2012, this video have more than 120,000 plays 
in YouTube, however the song have several fan 
make videos all over the web, one of those with 
more than 300,000 plays.

- Positive Revolutionaries

The first on three videoclips done by MV 
Producciones, who met the band on tour in 
Central America.

- Police Dem

Shooted at Audioluces equipment garage, 
Cartago, Costa Rica.

- Dentro De Tí

A look to the past project. After shooting three 
videos for the Positive Revolutionaries album, we 
had to shoot one more for the most loved song 
by the fans in the Inity LP.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5kjzSEaybE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gX5TAUAOJAg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmALEwp76Jg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jVjN_jEeYKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEyp7tCkohQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=56n3KZ9oQMg


- Smoke Up

Official videoclip for the only instrumental song 
the band has ever published.

- Ghetto People Chant

Shooted in downtown San Jose with some of our 
fans, song produced by Costa Rebel.

- Missing You

First single of the #ReggaeRevival album, this 
video was released exclusively by ReggaeVille.
com in Germany, being the first latin american 
band ever in doing so. It is after this song that 
the band actually gets international attention.

- Sweet Reggae Music

First video that gets more than 150,000 plays in 
the first month since the release.

- Love Is The Key

Second video exclusively released by ReggaeVille.
com, plus, first time that one song gets two 
different videos, check the short alternative 
summer video HERE.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JDb0lLPfQP8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v8XqSM2cJ8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FemIZDXDhhs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0eUg2bMn9aU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9PDnooCOtfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_u0T-kk0SjA&index=3&list=PLFBRphh4fdzCpmNXctSjpoF0asbeO83Wn




Career Chronology



2006, Official birth of the band.

2007, First international tour, invited to close the 
SalvaReggae.com anniversary concert in San 
Salvador, El Salvador.

2008, National tour with Nonpalidece from 
Argentina and Mexico City and Guadalajara tour 
with The Skatalites from Jamaica.

2009, The former university newspaper “Vuelta 
en U“ names TALAWA as “The band of the 
moment“ for their continuous live appearances 
throughout the year, opening the most important 
international reggae shows in Costa Rica.

2010, Launch of the first album, Inity.

2011, The band begins shooting their first official 
videoclips.

2012, Nominees for “Best Reggae Album“ in the 

ACAM awards. Release of the album “Positive 
Revolutionaries“ and a Central America, Mexico 
and Europe tour to promote it.

2013, “Positive Dubvolutionaries“ album release, 
produced by different producers in different 
parts of the world. Contract with Jump- A- Delic 
Records of Germany is signed .

2014, “Reggae Elegante” concerts are held and 
a mini documentary about it is shooted and 
published, this project combines academic music 
and reggae music into a single show.

Two videos are released in ReggaeVille.com.

Irie Magazine from Holland publish a 4 full pages 
special dedicated to the band in its print edition 
that is distributed throughout Europe.

“Missing You (Mi Amor)“ is released featuring 
Rica Newell and exclusively for ReggaeVille.com.



Notes about the band in the most relevant sites 
and magazines specializing in reggae music 
internationally.

2015, We reach more than 126mil fans on social 
networks.

The band shares the stage with the greatest 
exponents of the latest cultural movement in 
Jamaica, the Reggae Revival , playing alongside 
Chronixx , Kabaka Pyramid , Jesse Royal, Maykal 
Rose and Steel Pulse.

#ReggaeRevival is released, the most ambitious 
production of the band so far. Recorded for 5 
years in 5 different countries and more than 7 
recording studios, with artists like Rica Newel, 
Amlak Tafari, Patko, Dax Lion, Ali Amiri and 
drummer Fitzroy Green.

Notes on #ReggaeRevival album in the most 
relevant sites and specialized magazines in 

reggae music internationally.

Contract with Big Seeds of Spain to be part of 
an international compilation “Big Ganja Tunes“ 
produced by House Of Riddim in Austria.

Winners of “Best LP of the Year” by the public vote 
in Suena.CR (Claro Telecom) for #ReggaeRevival.

#ReggaeRevival gets second “Best Album” prize 
in between all the genres in Costa Rica at LaBase.
CR.

#ReggaeRevival nominated for best album of the 
year in ReggaeVille.com (Germany).

2016, Second nomination to “Best Reggae 
Album”  at the ACAM awards for #ReggaeRevival.

Costa Rican natiotal tour with Stevie Lightning 
from the Rootz Underground band from Jamaica.



Bob Marley Tribute Jam Band at the Jungle Jam 
festival next to musicians like Mike Love on guitar 
and vocals, Jeff Franca (Thievery Corporation 
and Congo Sanchez) on drums and the two-time 
Grammy winning bassist Oteil Burbridge.

Headliners at the Rasta Rica Festival 1st edition 
in Puerto Viejo, Limón, Costa Rica.

Headliners at the Transitarte Festival in San José 
with their “Reggae Elegante” show featuring 
“Banda de Conciertos de San José” in front of 
more than 4000 people.

Shore trip from Costa Rica to the south of Texas 
investigating ilegal inmigration of latin american 
people to the United States of America.

2017, Third invitation to the Jungle Jam fest 
along Californian reggae scene bands like 
Sligthly Stoopid, Stick Figure, Fortunate Youths, 
Thievery Corporation and Hirie.

To be continued...





What We Believe...



Equality
We defend equal rights and justice for all the people around the world and educate our 
listeners about the real necesity of unity among the human race as brothers and sisters no 
matter colors, practices or beliefs.

Positivity
Positive music is what keeps us working, always strong, a good message must reach those 
in need. Keeping yourselfs positive keeps you going forward, it helps you to achieve 
goals and being productive, we make people smile and look at the world from a different 
perspective.

No Violence
In a sick world where there’s still war and differences of interests between brothers of 
different countries and religions, love is the best weapon. This is what we transmit in each 
of our songs, one universal and perfect love. We want peace, equality, a better world... 
we demand love!



Transitarte Festival, San José, 2016.



Press





ReggaeVille (Germany): https://www.reggaeville.com/artist-details/talawa-reggae-army/releases/mode/review/
release/talawa-reggae-army-reggaerevival/

World-A-Reggae (Netherlands): http://www.worldareggae.com/releases/new-albums/costa-rican-reggae-band-
talawa-releases-reggaerevival-this-november-2015/

Irie Magazine (Netherlands): http://www.iriemag.com/irie-magazine/world-reggae/issue-11/#42

Party Time (France): https://www.partytime.fr/post/2016/02/21/album-talawa-reggae-army-reggae-revival-costa-rica-
21-fev-2016

Underflow (Costa Rica): http://www.underflow-cr.org/talawa-reggae-army.html

Island Stage Magazine (USA): http://www.island-stage.com/talawa/

PelaGatos (Argentina): http://www.pelagatos.com.ar/portal/Talawa-ReggaeRevival

La Nación (Costa Rica): http://www.nacion.com/ocio/musica/Talawa-homenaje-setentero-Reggae-
Revival_0_1525047513.html

Zona Reggae (Rumania): http://www.zonareggae.ro/2014/07/talawa-ghetto-people-chant-video/

http://www.worldareggae.com/releases/new-albums/costa-rican-reggae-band-talawa-releases-reggaereviva
http://www.worldareggae.com/releases/new-albums/costa-rican-reggae-band-talawa-releases-reggaereviva
http://www.iriemag.com/irie-magazine/world-reggae/issue-11/#42
http://www.pelagatos.com.ar/portal/Talawa-ReggaeRevival
http://www.nacion.com/ocio/musica/Talawa-homenaje-setentero-Reggae-Revival_0_1525047513.html
http://www.nacion.com/ocio/musica/Talawa-homenaje-setentero-Reggae-Revival_0_1525047513.html
http://www.zonareggae.ro/2014/07/talawa-ghetto-people-chant-video/


Jungle Jam, Jaco 2016.



Social Media



www.talawamusic.com
Click on each logo to open the site.

http://www.talawareggae.com
http://www.facebook.com/talawaofficial
http://www.youtube.com/talawacr
http://instagram.com/talawareggae
http://twitter.com/talawareggae
http://soundcloud.com/talawacr

